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Action to be Taken Against, HcDJcr.

sonvlllc for Violating; Law.

Oklahoma's Lottery.
Kl Rino, O. T., July SO Scene about

the lottery platform to day, where the
drawing to, lands on Inn Klowa-Co- -'

Blanche reservation Is Icing conducted.
where a repetition af tbone of yesterday.
During the night and early morning
I l. ,.r... la b. I Mn ... ... I .u - r .

Delinquent Shertlfs to be Sued by

Slate Treasurer.
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Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world Joes iMt tontttr. a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. S tents a bottle
Munry rc!njcj .: :t fails tj Jj tile wurk. Delight-
ful lo Ukc.

Local Druggists.

I Chill Tonic I

'

I Fancy Cream
I Cheese

I'liitmi Market Coiiitil Heel', Fancy Klgin Hiittn,
Nmill I'i- - u ii- -, Ktifjlili Cuinl Shoulders and
I'm ic llaiiis.

(ioisl Caiiiliiui Kin- tic ijt.

Finest Suitji uiiil Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds. I potted iind
I loim-s- i ji- Surdities.

.Mason's Improved

Kit; Mains to cut.

Yours

5
J. L. McDMIEL,

'lhoi.e 91.
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HATE YOU TRIED 1
those delicious Lemon, l'ineiiiile, Vanilla and Chocolate

thousand eager people who had arrived
In prairie schooners or on traini. Many
slept again upon the hillside around
the wheels of fortune, to tie on hand
early. Others came faom up town al
the break of day and secured positions
as close to the platform as possible.
When the second day's drawing coid-meno-

It was estimated that over
30,000 people were on band.

The Intense excitement of yesterday
had Wild on many, and to this was add
ed tbe Individual feeling that each per-

son's caaao had materially diminished.
Yesterday's drawing had given to 1,000
homes leaders tbe privilege of selecting
the best claims In the reservations. This
left 12,000 claims and 166,000 applicants.
It was decided lo draw 2,000 names from
tbe wheels today, 1,000 each from the
El Reno and the Lawlon land dis-

tricts.

Combine For Southern Producers.
Boston, July 30. Oeorge F. Wash

burn, of this city, president of the Com-

monwealth Club of Massachusetts, sailed
for Europe today on a mission to In
quire into the methods of
various bodies In England, Belgium and
Switzerland with a view to the forma
tion of a 950,000,000 cotton combination
In this country.

According lo an interview Mr. Wash
burn has worked out a plan to unite tbe
cotton producers of the South Into one
great trusr, wllu headquar-
ters al St. I, mils and central warehouses
lu Memphis, (lo said he had beon se-

lected for this mission liecause of the
special Bludy h had made of

from a business nun's point of
view, and thai in his judgment the only
way lo meet tbe capitalistic Cotton aud
Wheat Trusts was to organi.e better
and larger ones in the interests of the
producer.

Mr. Washburn said that the applica
tion of the Idea to the cotton industry is

made because the planters being men of
means can unilo in a busi-

ness movement and effect a tremendous
saving to themselves.

A Gigantic Swindle.

Oiiicaoo, III, July HO. George II.
Phillips, of tbe Hoard of Trade, today
reported lo the postal authorities his
discovery of an alleged attempt at a gi

gantic swindle. He told inspector
Stuart that the country had been Hooded

with circulars emanating from New
York, asking for subscriptions to n $2,- -

000,000 fictitious pool for a deal In Sc,i- -

temlier corn.
V- --

Stock of Gold Increases.
Wasuinoton, July 80. The stock of

gold in the treasury today Is the largest
in the history of the government, and is

accumulating at the rate of $4,000,000 to
$3,000,000 a month. Today's figures are
$504,854,297, of which $248,058,098 Is free
gold, but Including the $150,000,000 gold
reserve. Since July 1, 1000, the stock of
gold on hand has increased about

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E Latham A Co, New Born
N. 0.

Miw York, Aug. I.

Cottok; Open. High. Low. Cloee

Aug ,7.16 7 21 7.15 7 0

Oct 7.29 7.83 7.27 7.83

January 7.36 7.43 7.34 7.43

Chicago, Aug. 1.

Wheat. Open. High. Low. Clone

Sept.... ... 68, 69 671 00

Conn: Open. High. Low. Cloee

Hept 66 68 55, 60

Rib- :- Open. High. Low. Cloee

Hept 7871 796 7871 709'

New York, Aug. 1.

Stocas; Open. High. Low. Olqaw

Sugar 141 Ml, 140 140J
So. R'yPfd 84 841
R. I 139 140
u. a l. is,
8t. P 160, 160 16U 1601

Tea. Pec
Aa. 0. F - SO

Con, Too lit 118

Spot 4 IS 89.
rntareaJAng-Sepi.4.1- Ort-Nov- .4 Oi
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containing 7. MO acres, for
which $85,000 was paid, and Holiert
Weaver's tract of 8,(145 acres, for which
$37,000 was paid. There are some
smaller tracts still to !e purchased.
Tbe line of theTenallytown electric cars
Is Jutt outside of the I.ihmi feet circle.

The line of Massachusetts avenue
will cross the circle, but has

lieen dotlectoil nt this point so as to run
around It Part of the present acqui-
sition is high, wooded ground, and,
with that alnaily owned by the gov-

ernment, the naMil observatory ba.s a
tine sweep of ground. It Is expected
ultimately to run a boulevard around
the circle.

There nrc nlmiit ten Hi res of land
wit bin the circle yet to be acquired,
Including small tracts of lands owned
respectively by Messrs. Humes, Flem-
ing Young and Harbor. The grounds
of ihe Industrial school ace also within
tbe circle. They belong to the District
gov oi anient and comprise a little less;
ban seven acres. Outside the limits of

the circle the government owns about
15 ucies of land which It Is designed to
sell and use the proceeds in the pur-
chase of private property within the
circle
I'eilillern Who Sell to ( lerks.

Kilt h executive olMi e of the govern-
ment bus Its time honored peddler, who
generally takes n stand at his or her
post before the clerks, arrive each
morning and remain with the greatest
tenacity until the hint clerk leaves the
department In the evening. One of tbo
queerest of these peddlcrft l.s all old
woman know n as .Mistress Hayes, who
sits In a contorted lump nt the north
front of the Interior, department with
one eve on her Hible and the other on
the lookout tor customers.

Her vvaces are a lot of shoestrings,
pins, iieidles, buttons and other small
'billys Mich as peddlers, generally sell,
ni.il lug In all quite a heavy stock for a
vender of this class. Though a dkv
liinee of many blo"ks, this old woman,
vv bo ie hack is as crooked as a rainbow,
pulls be; siniil! : ui, through pood
winth i and bad, never falling to take
u;t her stand as the clerks go In. Onco
In nvvi.iie some on" buys a trltle, but
usually a little change Is dropped Into
the cup without a purchase.

For ft time It was the custom of the
messenger boys to leave their bicycles
at this end of the stops, while the old
woman occupied a camp stool farther
along In a much exposed position. No-

ticing this and that the bicycle corner
was a snug one, Secretary Hitchcock
had the boys move their wheels, and
now the old woman occupies the more
comfortable place.

The secretary sometimes ilrops a
coin In her cup, and, though she con-lido- s

that kIio hopes some time to save
lii through the medium of her quaint

old Hlble. she has not y et ti led to per-

suade him She ha i. however, got
many of the clerks In the straight m!

narrow path and nimoiiueis that her
busliiesa Is to servo them while they
buy shoestrings from her.

mt I lien nt Stn hHon In it I ml nt Ion.
Tl.e Smithsonian Institution at Wash-

ington Is to have a special exhibit for
children. II Is being arranged with a
view to Its educational advantage. Pro-

fessor S. P. I.iinglev conceived the Idea
of having a children's iiiummiiii and bna
devoted considerable time during tbe
past few months to Its completion.
One large room. Immediately opposite
the main entrance of the Smithsonian
building, has been set aside for this
purpose and has bis n prepared ready
to receive the exhibits, some of which
have been placed In position.

A speclul feature of the museum will
be In the manner of Inbellng the exhib-
its. Common mimes only will bo used,
nil scleutlllc designations tn Imj dis-

carded. In many Instances the Intiels
will tell some Importnnt fact connected
with the life of the bird or animal. A

new feature of this museum for chil-

dren Is the presence of live birds In

cages mvuiir among bowers of branch-
es. Hlrds and Insects are shown In

proximity to objects they are common-i-

near.
Tli I'rralilrat'a Vimlln.

(obi,.- - miiny of Ida pnsliK-Ho- r In

'io one House. Mr. McKlnb y la not
api ismiin lie docs not enro for

H.tlng and fishing, lis both President
i I. eland and President Hnrrlaon did.
Me Is veiv fond, however, of lion- -
rlesb aud delights In driving about the
country'. During bis vacation be will
SiM'nd i oiiHidernble time on bis farm
near Cnntou and exports to derlvn
much bem fit from tueae outdoor ex

cursions. Ho taken deep Intermt In

this fnrin and watchm closely the crops
and the trrntnient of the soil In various
fields; also tbe cattle and horse which
are raised there under the care of a
very competent busb.mdmno. lie like
to cbat with this former about the
flelda and crops and last March bad
the old gentleman at hi gneet at th
White Hons during the tnangural aee-n- n

Ti e president I anticipating
much pleasure tn renewing bis ac-

quaintance ef the ceo d try and country
folk about Canton this summer and
wilt doubtless have more time de-

vote to brelthful rcreet1nB than be
baa had In any aammer tlnce Onrt g

th olDcw of prcaldent.
Cat, fcmornoav

: i

ttodol Dyspepsia Ccro
. Clgatta what

Rata Needed New Law I realla
A 4 d 1 1 a I ( imrlp.. MnnqaiUies

i'leallful Krry waert . New

laaaraaee. Cosapaa j. Rare

Kail Interest.
Ralkiur, N (!., July HI There la

need of ralu Id this past of the nlate
and If it does not soon fall there will he

a cry for it. The intense beat has dried
the ground wonderfully fael.

The new law creating siileeo Superior
Court districts, four more than hereto-

fore, went Into effect July !!, anil to
day the Auditor made out tbe Brat war-

rants, each for $229. 1ft, Ibis being for
salary andftravclllng allowance. Judges
lirowu of the First dlslrtfit and McNeill
of the Seventh are the only ones whose
districts were not changed by number.

It is more tuau probable that several
of the ten delinquent sheriffs, who have
not paid last year's taxes will be sued by

the Slate Treasurer.
The Stale Superintendent of public

instruction Is taking much interest Id

the formation of special public school
ilblriclt; Is districts lu which tiy

the levy of a special tax the regular pub
lie school tax Is supplemented He says
if this iilen is carried oiii.lt will go a

great wajH towards nettling the great
educational problem.

Auditor Dixon left today for Windsor,
where he will tomoirow deliver an ad-

dress to Confederate Veterans. He will
be the gues! of judge Francis I). Wins-

ton.
The lUlelgh base ball loam is certainly

doiug some great playing these days,
and liilorcHl In il was never greater.

Mosquitoes, a pest on the coast tills
year, are more ajuindanl in the interior
of the Stale than In many years. The
oil treatment of htanding water has not
beeu ( mployed in this Slate but ought

to be.

It is said that the crops in this county
now areas poor as In any county In the
Stale. Farmers say they will not make
expenses.

The Life ami Annuity Insurance Co.,
of (Jreensboro, will in a few days liegln

business, the Insurance commissioner Is

informed, lie went to confer with Its
ollleeis.

Potatoes Jump in Price.

I'll i i.AUti i n i a, July :U( Philadelphia
and, in fact, the Fast generally, is con-

fronted by a potato famine.
Potatoes, which last year at this time

told at $1.25 a barrel, now sell at $4,

aud dealers do not besilale to declare
that the $5 mark will lie soon reached.
They see nothing else ahead, and all at-

tribute the scarcity of potatoes to the
backward spring and the drouth.

CniCAdo, July 1(0 "Though the
drouth has been broken," says the l'ost,

'Ihe woeful effect of the agricultural
situation Is now being brought homo to
Chicago and to other cities as well.

"lMcea of vegetables are about double

what they were a year ago and to make
both ends meet board. ngliousc-kecper- s

and restaurants have been compelled lo
raise their prices or to curtail the quan-

tity served. Kggs, poultry and veal

show an excessive percentage of loss.
The fmll crop has BnlTered so seriously
that for ( an ii lug purosea prices are al

most prohibitive."

Voluntarily and Conscientiously, and
with much pleasure we recommend to

our readers Pain-Kim- . er. We speak
from experience when we say that it re-

moves pain as If by magic, and Is one of

the best medicines in use for diarrhoea.
Il la app'.ied both lulernally and ex-

ternal y, andnoce who have used llwould
willingly be without It In their homes.
Avoid substitutes, there Is bat one Pain-Kille- r.

Perry Davis'. Price Mc and ftOc.

Western Beef at the Oaks Market to-

day.

Constitution Sails Worst.

Niwfoht, H. I., July AO At a meet-

ing of the captain of the New York
Yacht dub today II was voted to dis-

band tbe Orel tonight.
Yacblmen generally were dlacttsalng

yesterday's rare In which Colombia de-

feated Constitution, and nearly everyone

bat arrlvad nl Ihe conclusion that the
Oonslltotlon Is not only In poor lane,
but ib It actually slower than when tbe
raced Ik Columbia and the Indrpea-denc- e

two wn k a o. It was pointed
. ool today tlalla U last race of tbe

New port series, wbea tbe ladepea deoce
btokedowa, tnewtad waaaJaaost tbe
sum strength aa yesltrdaf, yet the Co

atllatloa sailed the e la 10 wind
ward several ateoada faster than the
Colombia. ,

Yesterday la the mil beat lo wla4.
ward the Colombia "was over ft mlaate
fatter Uan the Cnnr.llntloa. . 1

It wm Ihl poor bowing aa taa part
of th atew boat thai prompted Mr.

Daacaata decllae lo rare farther aa-i-d

Ibo OoBstllullWs rig bee boa
Seagal "

CASTO R I A
v lot InlaaU tad CMlim. I t

Til Iti Yci hnttnjt

Artlea at Hake laresl (olletre
Cnmaeek Mlaes to Reopen. 1

Veterans Critically 111.

Klrst Regiment
lamp.

HaI.kii.h, Aug 1 The State Huperli:
lendent of Public Instruction toils; u
celved a letter from Henderson count)
saying the county board of education,
after Urnllng ibat the town had failed
for three years to pay tbe tines into the

school fund, called in tbe Mayor aud
agreed to let the lines for two ycurs go
unpaid it he would pay this year's lines

and gave him until January 1st, to do

this. Thu State Superintendent says
this was unlawful; that the county boaul
bad no authority lo make any compro
mise. He telegraphed to Attorney Gen

eral Ullmer al Wayuesville, to k to
Henderson vllle and take action in the
matter.

The trustees of Wake Koiesl College
decide to defer for a year the organiza-

tion for a school of medicine and also a

school of pharmacy. Dr. Herbert Roys-te- r

of Raleigh is lo be at the bead of the
school of medicine It was the original
plan to establish It September of this
year.

Local rains fell in this section and did
much good to crops. A light general
rain is needed.

The phospliAlc mills here obulii their
supply of phosphate roe.k from Tennes-

see. Today a car was opened and In it

was a shepherd dog. The car bad been
sealed July 25. The dog whs nearly dend
but had endured the great beat, w ith no

food or water.
It is expected that by September 1 the

coal mine al Cumnock will again be in

operation. It was forced to shut down
about a year ago by the explosion of.jras
which killed 20 persons and dumaged
the machinery. The previous explosion
had killed ):!.

Two Inmates of the Soldiers' Home
here are at death's door. One Is James
Aldrlch of Kinslon.

The shipment of peaches from New-

port, near Morclicad City; and from
Southern Pines are very large. While
the early peach crop In general is short
In the State, it is large and line at these
points. The best peach is found to be

the Elbcrta. It is declared by experts to
lie much finer flavor than lie California
peaches which arc shipped eastward.

It is expected that the First regiment
will take over 600 ollicers and men to
camp next week.

The Cerporatlon Commission devoted
today to uie consideration of uniform
freight rates In this State on cotton.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and
Bores of all kinds quickly healed by lie
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain cure
for piles. Beware of counterfeits. Itc

sure you get the original OcWIit's. K.

S. Huffy & Co.

Fast Mail Train Held Up.

CniCAdo, July 31. Tbe Baltimore A

Ohio passenger train from the East,
which was due to arrive in the Grand
Central depot, Chicago, at 9 o'clock to-

night held up by five masked men
at 8 o'clock between Edgomore and
Grand Calumet Heights, Indiana, HI

miles out from Chicago. One of the mull

cars which contained no money, was
dynamited and wrecked. The attempt
at robbery was made after Ihe two mall
cars had been detached from Ihe train
and run a quarter of a mile ahead. The
failure of the robbers to make a rich
haul waB due to the fact that the ex-

press cars, which contained ' the train's
treasure, was in an unusual place. It
was the third car In the train. After
wrecking the mall car and obtaining no
booty the robbers disappeared In the
darkaeae without attempting to rectify
tbelr mistake. The only loot that they
carried awijr wltb tbem aa a result of
their adventure was tbe gold watch of

the engineer.

What moat people want Is something
mild and gentle, when In need of a

physio. Cbamberloln's Htomech and
Liver Tablet fill the bill to a dot They
are easy to take and pleasant In effect

for sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Motors Fired to Brinf Rain.

Lincoln, Neb., July 81. Four miles
northeast of this city tonight iwonty-fon-

mortara, potted on a twenty-acr- e

tract, are being fired at tnlanle Inter-

vals, la the hope that tbe result will be

a downfall of rain. W. T. W right, for-

mer deputy State food eonmlssloner, l

tbe promoter and manager of the anter-prtaw- .

Mr. Wright titbt' ortgtbator of
1 aj Spaclat tlbra', tbeor j vt ti n

uklng (ad for aw era! teari ha
legtilajlve appra--

prianloa) te VV T"J lata praottoe.
MrV Wrtga4ayW wyt opattaaa the
boaiterdaMwt aatil or a Dill

haahtU'heve.aibmeted hit tapplr of

tifiM iKouaaa'd iMbtuU ol gaa powder.
TfrtUlVBtghelaAf.V-- , -

if toeVaraa aettrl WM,' o

rnt,Ha uk liieUekV toj and ju
re Mgtir. itrt R a don1 ct Laxative

TaMeW Chill Jriptp thra,ttmM a r'daf,
tad If be dors aot gt fat and itrosg wt
will rafaad youf moary. O.O.Bradham,
Drogittft.

it. 1

CunarJ Line 10 Fight for Record.
I.. 'Mi Am' The Cunxrd Line.

In.-- .(n l lo luht for ihe Atlantic re- -

cor.! H fin- have been prepared aud

nilinir. invited for a vessel of kuotb
although, owing to the high nee of
iron and other causes, tbe order bus not
yet been plv:ed "This dclerrni- - .!on, '

says r lie Daily Teleg-a- "will su--

Hie iivclii satisfaction in Gu m llri'
aln

l.00 Per Cent. Dividend.
N Vniih. July .:; I in Evei.lng

I'os hi-, today that the r:i 'llvidcrd
declared recently by tin t National
Hnuk before taking over tin- National
Hank of the Republic v. a- - 1HI0O per!
Cent on! lie old capita! -- o k of "(I0

000. This dividend inure than large
enough to enable rs to
pay for their share of In' new stock to
be issued on the incrca-- i ol the hank's
capital to $10,00(1, nun, without the out
lav of oilier cash

O O. Ibick, Heirnc, Aik says "1 w

with constipation until thought
DdVVitt'i Lille Karly Itiscis Since then
hrve been enlirely cured o my old corn

plaint recommend ihcni.'' V S.

I 11 IT v iV. Co.

Cortez Given 50 Years Tor Murder,

Dallas, Tex , July ol Grcgaiio Cor- -

lez was today convii lid a:i l given il sen
tunce of .Vi years' impi isontiicni, at Gon-zab-

for miirdei ing llinry Schuahle, a

nieinber of a posse that was pursuing
hi:n during the lone ami exciting man
hunt on the lower Ilio (Jiand several
Weeks ago. Corte. will lie taken to Kar-te- s

county foi trial on lite charge of
nniriU riiiL' SheiilT Morris Afler lhal
he is to stand Ilia for the murder of
SherilT (lower.

TO CI.KANS1: Till-- . SYSH.M

KlTeclually yet gently when costive or

billions, to perm meiit ly overcome'hah
it.ual constlpal ion, o awaken the kid-

neys and liver to n hcalliiy activity,
without irritating or weakcniio' tiiem
to dispel headaches, colds, lco use

Syrup of Figs, made by the Caliloniia
Kig Syrup Go.

Raleigh Downs Tarboro.

Special to Journal.
Tarboro, Aug. 1 Kaleigh dco 'itcd

Tarboro here toilay by a score ol ii

Charlotte Defeats Wilmington.

Special to .loiirna'.
Wilmington, Aug. 1. The game of

baseball here today resulted In a di feat

of the home team by Chnrlotte hy the
score of to 0.

The laws of health require that he

bow els move once each day and one of

the penalties for vialatlng this law is

piles. Keep your bowels regii.ai h

taking a dose of Chamberlain' Slouiiu h

and Liver Tahli ts w hen ntces-ar- and

you will nevei have that severe punish-

ment Inlllcted upon you. Price i'i nts
For sde by F S. Dully it Co.

Japanese Tea Trust.
Nk.w Vouk, July 31. (Juick to re-

spond to t lie commercial moveineut In

Iho I'nlted Stales, the ol

JapHii are about to organize a tru.-t-.

whlcli will seek to control the inaikct
for Japanese teas by limiting the mi

ply.
Papers Incorporallng the Japan Ti a

Company have been drawn by Kdwln
Corbln, a lawyer of Ibis city, and as

soon as the organization Is completed In

Japan Mr. Corbin will apply for a New

Jersey charter. The capitalization of

Ihe company will be between ll.OOO.OOO

to $5,000,000, and tbe prospectus prom
Iocs annual prolin of about $ 1, 000,000.

James While, Hryantsvillc Ind., says

DeWltt't Witch Hael Salve healed run-

ning soros on both leg" lie had suffer
ed 0 years. Doctors failed to help him.
Got DeWllt's Accept no Imitations.
F H. Duffy t Co.

Christians In Desperate Condition.
CoKSTASTiNori.K, July HI -- The ex- -

clloment among the Albanian! al Prlah- -

mlns Is becoming more acute. The

Christians are reported to lie In a des

perate condition and the foreign min-

isters her bare mado renewal drmand
t the YlldU Kiosk ihat the govern

merit protect the llvos and property of

the Christians.

If the action of jour bowels it not
easy and regular aerlous complications
mast be Iho final reanlt DeWltt't Little
Karl Itlaeu will remove thli danger.

Baft, pleasant and effective. P. 8. Daffy
A Co.

Julj Clearance Sale.

Xvtry thing lommary mntt go, prlosa
IU do It, ao left oven with a. . AU

wblta good, tlka, rtbbosa, embroldtr.
let ato, at from oaa-thlrd- to a halt of
regnter ptlcet. BARfOOTU,

Fruit .lars nil sizes.

tn I lease.

ft Itfnil 2

71 Itro.-v-l St.

ueiLtlicr. 'J()c jicr

Phone 137.

Walter A. Wood's
M in(i iind Idwpinp Machines and At-U- t

Imii'tit fr salt) by
I.. II. ( I'TLiEB HARDWARE (JO ,

New Bern, N.
1 hc 'civ e stood tbe severest Ust for

liver .'ill iran nd arv in use in every
(,'r.iln i .unary In lite world. Having won
over 1(10 inodals and awards at the ail-in- c

i xhihitlons in all lands, is an fvi
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